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HOFER ANARCHIST.

An anarchistic paper, the Salem
Journal edited by Hofer the Populist
oifRfir. rlnlmlntr to reDresent one
party, while employing all Its force
and power ooiii repuuiuie uuu uii
putame for the election of tho nomi-
nee of the party, etc.

The above article appeared In the
Hlllsboro Independent, edited by D.

M. C. Gault, who manages Mr.

Tongue's personal organ. Mr. Gault
was at Salem during the last lcgisla

ture pushing Tongue for senator as a

freo silver man. In the late cam-

paign his paper flopped to tho gold

standard. Mr. Gault goes out of Ms

way to copy the article. Does his
conscience hurt.

The article Is copied from the Al-

bany Herald, whose editors. S. Train
was found guilty In the last legisla-

ture of taking mlleago as a Soldiers'
Home trustee when he was riding on

a pass and we believe refunded the
money. lie nas aiso oeen a ineiong
granger advocate of free silver, and

this year swallowed his principles and

convictions for the gold standard.
The editor of cThe Journal will

not defend himself against the libel-

ous venom of Insinuations of cowards.

If they ever had tvestiges of a soul or
principle it was sold long ago to eke
out seltlsh existences Incapable of ac-

tion above a mercenary plane.

WE NEED A REST.

Before Election a High Tariff Now
No Tinkering.

WOODBURN, NOV. 20.

Editor Journal: That men should

be forced to legal proceedings for the
purpose of being reinstated for an op-

portunity to earn an honest Hying Is,

a spectacle to which chattlo slavery

never stooped.
The great hue and cry that was

raised during tho campaign for high
tanft.andisonnd. money Is different

after the election. Now, the hue and
cry is for the preservation of the
Cleveland free trade policy and re-

warding Palmer Democrats.
The Republicans now claim that we

need rest. neforo election, confidence.
Portland, It is claimed, gave 6000

majority for honesty and intelligence;

but the county gayc, Bryan 4000 for
dishonesty, Ignorance and repudiation.

Are such statements conducive to
theperpetulty of this government?

Tyranny and opprlssion have al-

ways used the same implements of

warefare. Tho missiles are those of

revolutionists, .anarchists and repud-iatlonlst- s.

Those are the epithets
used whenever the people demand a
reform.

Why should the few, who control
capital, be permlted to direct legisla-

tion In their Interests tor.tho decre
ment of the great masses?

L. "W. Guiss.

Legislative Organization.

A great deal of lutorest is shown
concerning the organization of the
lOtli legislative assembly, and there
are several aspirants in the field
both for president of the senate and
tpeaker of tho house.

In the senate there are now three
candidates for the presidency of that
body. These are; A. J. Johnson of
Linn county, I. L. Patterson of Mar-

lon, and Joseph Simon of Multno-
mah, with the chances more in favor
of the lattor than either of his com-

petitors. Of tho 30 members of the
senate, 24 are republicans, one-ha- lf

hold-over- s, three democrats Mays

ucors wm seme me organisation oi
the senate in tho caucus, so that 13

votes will ho sufllolcnt to determine
who Is to preside over tho session.

It will the; lower homo that
tho real struglo to secure organization
will bo made. The representatives
most spoken of In with
tliO'speakcrshlp are George W. Riddle,
Douglas county; nonry L. Benson,
Josophlne 'county; John M. Somen,
Linn; J. N. Brown, Morrow comity;
.and Jonathan Bourno Jr., Multnomah
couqty. Bourne's chances are good,
though In no wise certain. Coqulllo
City Bulletin.

Bucklen'a Arnica halve.
Tho best salvo In the world for cuts,

briil6es, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fover
sores, tetter.chapped hunds,chilblains,
mm. nnri nil crunttons. and nosl- -

litM'

HONORED

With a Banquet at Portland.

Hop. Solomon Hirsch, Republican

State Chairman.

Saturday night at Hotel Portland
one hundred and fifty prominent Re-

publicans banquettcd with Hon. Sol.
Hirsch, chairman of the Republican
state central committee of Oregon.

Hons. Chas. W. Fulton, of Astoria,
presided. Speeches were made by the
chairman, Sol. Hirsch, B. Hermann,
Senator Mitchell, and Harvey Scott
and others made speeches.

The occasion was strained and Edi-

tor Scott was the only speaker who
attempted anything humorous. The
rest dodged burning questions, eulo-

gized the Democrats and Grover
Cleveland. Harvey Scott was to speak
of the press but gave It up as a tick
lish subject. His one sentence: "The
proceedings are rather grave tonight,"
gives the keynote to the melodramatic
scene, juen assembled in a social
gathering, with long knives in their
sleeves to cut each others throats.

WERE THERE.

The banquet broke up at an early
hour this morning.

The following were at tabic:
Sol Hirsch O P Miller
C W Fulton Dr K A Mackenzie
Col T M Anderson Dr A W Moore
John H Mitchell T K Muir
Geo W McBrlde
H W Scott
Bingcr Hermann
Benton Killin
M L Pipes
Tlios H Tongue
C E Lockwood
Lon Cleaver
Henry Ackerman
L T Bartn
C T Belcher
I Besslnger
Geo Bamford.
B B Beekman
C F Beebo
II L Benson
W L Boise
G F Ball
R A Booth
J N Brown
A B Croasman
W M Cake
J W Cook
C II Carey
Vln Cook
Dr Drake
J M Davis
D M Dunne
0 N Denny
JGDay
1 N Day
J GD.iyjr
Cant E S J Tluelson
M 1'inii toozo
E b Ferguson
S Farreil
S
A Feldcnhctmnr
"W D Fenton
IFlelschner
Max Flcischner
S Friendly
RS Greenleaf
M George
L L Hawkins
Win Harder
Philo Ilolbrook
W T Hume
M C
Sanford nirseh
J II Hall
J W Ivey
R Jacobs
T A Jordan
L Jacobs
C W Knowles
Chas Kohn
Fred Keenan
Dr Kuykendall
L n Lewis
Jas Lotan
Edgar Lazarus
O F Lord
J M Long
W L Llghtner
J Leasuro
W L Llndhardt
HRLIttlo
JD Mann
Wm .Mcintosh
Sol Blumenaur
Cecil Bauer
ARJoy
OS
R A Boothc
Geo H Durham
J C Moreland
T A McBrlde
T J Cleeton
D J Moore
F McDermott
Morris McKim
Thomas Malonc
J A Martin

being and j? j
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threo popu lists. The republican sen-- 1 D J Maiarkey
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skin
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R E Moody
J W Mlnto
II J Mclnnls
S E Mulford

Wm Morris
B E Miller
Ed Mays
M W Henderson
H H Northup
T C Powell
B S Paguo
W N Rasmus
Dr D n Rand
R F
Geo W Riddle
Dr W n Saylor
Lansing Stout
X A Strowbrldge
E W Spencer
S C Spencer
T A Stephens
WT Sullivan
L B Steams
Samuel Simon
Sam Schmidt
M SIchel
Milton W Smith
J Sllvcstone
Raleigh Stott
A H Tanner
L n Tarpley
"W E Thomas
B B Tuttle
S n Thacher
D P Thompson
m Townsend

Edwards
waiter A

GFulton

C

Harrison

O

Jacobson

Robinson

Thomas Whalen
Frank Warren
P L Willis
G G Willis
John P Ward
E L Wolfe
Peter II Ward
M Wcidler
W D Wheelwright
Martin Wallace
E J Floyd
II J Faust
A J Owen
Prof Randall
W AWctzell
F Wolff
Dr Henderson
EL'Bmith
F R Nell Is
I n Driver
E P McCornack
J"N Brown
F J Taylor
WM Barker
Chas McDonald
FS Stan ley
Max Pracht
DA Paine
W m J Clark
L L J Adams
Geo T Hall
B F Mulkcy
S M Yoran
Geo P Hughes
J G Farley
John M bomers
John T Llghtner
B S Woreley
J 11 D Gray
R J Hendricks
Jas Lovell
J J Murphy
S W Friendly
A J Johnson
McKinley Mitchell
I L Patterson
E C Giltner
T T Gcer
John Fox
Frank L Parker
O J Curtis
A S Hammond
W II Hobson
TM Sullivan
Phil Metschan
J II McClung

The KcKlster, of Linn county, says
thero arc 54 forelirn mortiiges In that
county, covering $78,275; 39 school
fund mortage?, cover! ug $77,000, tind
J300 Individual mortages, covering
8930,1195, it total of $1,0S3,GG0.

Tho Stayton Mall came out
week on rose tinted paper

last

duced in size, and In speaking of the
change gives tho following explana-
tion to Its readers: "For a short time
It has been decldpd to abandon tho
quarto, owing to a combination of In
creasing charges of the ready print
and express companies, and

tivelv cures niles. or no pay reoulred. ! it.v nt nmnov. As sonn as the
""

i .: ....i i. ..,..?,,,. .f 1., "v ' -- " --- --. sen men
ojcpcctcd prosporlty is substantiallySw&rWfS'SyVrlai felt we shall resume the eight-pag- e

P- -f
paper.
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State Sewer.

Editor .Touunal.--- I was pleaded to
secThe nrtlclc fn your paper of Thurs-

day evening calling attention to the
real cause of damage by high water
to residents living ahmg and adjacent
to Nortli Mill creek. An attempt
seems to be being mndc to divert "a-

ttention from the prime cause, the
levee built by the state along Mill
creek last summer, to the dam and
race of the Mill company. While
this latter.pcrhaps should be changed

somewhat, the dam lowered and a

much larger culvert placed under the
race between Liberty and High
streets, to take of! the water backing
up at that point, yet all who hnvo

lived along North Mill creek for any
length of time know that a dam has
been In that creek for many years

that heavy rain storms as heavy as
the one just passed have occurred
heretofore, yet never has the water
gotten anything like as high as it
has this time. People living far up

the creek boyond the influence of the
dam know what hurt them. Mr. Gar-rest- on

is certainly aware that it was
not the dam or mill race that helped
carry his barn, located between Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth streets from
its foundations. Every one knows also
that the attempt to put In one
channel the water, that it has always
taken many channels to carry away,
is going to make trouble unless that
one channel Is greatly enlarged,
which has not been done in this case.
It is said the water still came down
tbe north creek strong after the levee
was broken; true, but there was still
left and is now a whole lot of enbank-me- nt

to turn a whole lot of water
from its original course. It certainly
would seem to be an outrage that tho
state has allowed Itself to be worked
by private parties who have bought
laad for ,a mere song (an old creek
bed) to Improve that overflowed land

to divide the material course of the
water and turn it onto goad property
that has never been known to over-

flow before. It would also certainly
seem that the next legislature should
pay the damages caused by thus di-

verting the flow of Mill crctk.
An Injured one.

Did You Ever.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

troube? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Compla'nts. exert a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone to
the organs. If you have loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan-
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spell, Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $l,ooet Fred A, Legg.s Drug Store

A three-year-o- ld son of E, R. C.
Williams, of Langell valley, Klamath
county, met with a fatal accident one
day recently. While warming him-
self before a fireplace his skirt caught
Are. He ran out of the house to his
mother, who was drawing water from
a well. She soon extinguished the
flames and aroused the neighbors, but
the child died next morning.

Isaac Finlcy shipped 11,000 pounds
j of hops from Grant's Pass to St.Louis
last week. They were sold under con
tract for 11 cents.

unci sallow complexion,

Women are
notoriously car-
eless of their
health even
more so than
men. Much of
their trouble
comes from
chronic constipa
tion. That makes

appetite,
iliousness, dys-

pepsia, causes
distress after eat-
ing, dizziness,
coated tongue
it's sucn a com

raon thing that people arc careless nbout
It so careless that more serious sickness
ensues and frequent visits to the doctor
become necessary.

It really seems strange, when the rem.
edy Is so easy, that so many people will
allow themselves to remain subject to
such troubles. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets cure constipation. That means that
they arc good for biliousness, sick and
onions ueaiiaciies, indigestion, sour stoiiu
ach, liver troubles, windy belchings,
"heart-burn,- " flatulence and dyspepsia.
They are tiny, sugar-coate- d granules that
the merest child will take readily. They
are mild, gentle, quick and efficient.
They are of purely vegetable composition
and work In strict accord with nature.
They cause no griping aud areas pleasant
in their action as they are pleasant to
take. Their helo lasts. Therefore von7slt lrtAA.tn a !.. At .

inrt rn. ." "i-u'- c u oiuvc 10 uicir use as Willi
w.uv. j't.ta. wiivo uku ujcy uic uiways
ill favor. One little Tcllet Is a laxative,
two are mildly cathartic. One Pellet' taken after dinner will promote digestion
ami io relieve aisiress irom over eating
they are unequaled.

OAirrHV.Tlr Pirnv Il..ui,l T...I1-- ..
It'a on eay name to remember. Don't let a de

lir KPirp. ""i'" laiKygu imo "someinuifr lust

VTUVQ Of good." Wild. . That's why he would ratlicr
1. Tlint'a wliy you liad better aot taU

sample (4 to 7 doses) of Pleasant
address World'- - Disnemuirv nrHi,-- ,i

Association, Buffalo, N. Y

TEMPERATURE.

Department of Agriculture.

Mean Temperature of December

for 24 Years.

Portland, Or., Nov. 23. Following
is tho average tcniporature for tho
month of December for 24 years, as
recorded by the station at Portland,
Oregon:

Mean or normal temperature, 42

deg. The warmest month was that of
1875, with an aversge of 48 deg. The
coldest month was .that of 1884, with
an average of 32 deg. The highest
temperature was 65 deg. on the 13th,
1880. The lowest tempeiathrc was 3

3 deg. on the 23d, 1870. Average dato
on which first "killing" frost occurred
in autumn, November 20th. Average
date on which last "killing frost oc-

curred In spring, April 2d.

Precipitation (rain and melted
snow.) Average for the month, 3.22

Inches. Average number of days with
.01 of an Inch or more, 2. The great-

est monthly precipltatton was 20.14

Inches Jin 1882. Tho lcast monthly
precipitation Jwas 0.88 inches In 1870.

The greatest amount of precipita-
tion recorded In any 24 consecutive
hours was G.68 Inches on the 13th,
1883. The greatest amount of snow-

fall recorded In any 24 consecutive
hours (record extending to winter of
1884-- 5 only) was 14 Inches on the 22d,
1892.

Clouds and weather: Average num-

ber of clear days, 4; partly cloudy
days, 8; cloudy days, 19.

Wind: The prevailing winds have
been from the south. The highest
velocity of the wind was 54 miles
from the southwest on tho 7th, 1894.

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker aud Man ufacturer 's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr.
King's New Discovery has no equal as a
Cough remady. J. D. Brown Prop of St.
James Hotel, Ft. Wayue, Ind. testsffes that
he was cured of a Cough of two years stand-n- g,

caueed by La Grippe by Dr. King's New
Discovery. B. F. Merrill. Baldwinsville,
Mass , says that he has used and reccomendad
it and never knew it to fail and would rather
have it than any doct orbecause it alway
cures. Mr Hemming, 222 E. 2h St..
Chicago, always keeps it at krnd and has no
fear of Croup, because it instantly relieves.
Eree Trial Bottles at Fred A. Legg's Drug
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For Infants and Children.

A

Perfect

Infant

Wss
aaet9a8c0aeso)ss)t)9A)

Gail Borden
Eagle Brands

rooa Condensed Milk

' Km
Tirj

"Infant Health," Is a little book ofg BrcatvaluothatlSEcntFucuonttppU.

o N. Y. Condensed Milk Co. 3
g 71 Hudson Street, Hew York

To the East
and. South,

it'IUM

When you consult
the local ticket agent,
don't fail to ask him
about OUR service to
the EaRt and South.

Ask him if our line
is not shorter and our
time faster than those
of and other railroad
to Omaha, Kansa City
and points beyond.

asic mm, too, about
our St. Paul Chicago
and St.Paul-- St. Louis
trains. PERFECT
that's the only word
that fits them.

C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland, Or,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of rass seeds.

HIS MARK.

W0LZI & IMIESCKL Proos.

Ueaiars in all kinds of fresh and salt meat'
Lard in bulk, 7c a.Jb. Cheapest meal in the
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st."

m

Cet
Your

Christmas
Ciffs
Free

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list val-

uable presents and how
to get them.

to to

coupon each

M, 132 Rue D' A'Sas, Paris, France, who is about to bring out a on
American political methods, writes to the author. "Petusing the books on the subject I waj
fortunate enough to find your book on 'Tho School of Politics.' I was wondering whether
tbe of machine rule and of bossism were ohtainining in the west as well as in the East,
I lead it with the interest." '

U E SCHOOL

X)R,

n

8

Published by Charles H. Kerr & Ills. .

citizens, legislators and students,

2.

3.

of
of

of

Trie Primary and
How Prima i- -

The Primary As
Safegarded. by law.

are given

You find

Ostrogorskl, book

evils

Co,,

1.

of

Price

C

"The School of Politics" shows that the corrupted primary is the political crime of tbs
Nineteenth and that reforms state and national government are out of ques
tion until this evil has been remedied.

The little book then lays bare the methods of the bosses from New to California,
showing how, under laws made ostensibly to protect the people, they have legalized their
fraudulent methods. s

The practical working of the primary in city politics is shown up in principal West
cm cities.

Also th perfected law adopted in California last year, but knocked out in the courts of
that state. The remedy is plainly pointed out.

Should be read by every student of American politics and every legtslatoi. They wil
here find the facts of the pernicious system, clearly set forth, also the needed remedies,

School of has had an extended sale in the East, and has been reviewed
by many leading Jonrnals. If you read a copy you will want others to read it.

Single copies, 25 cents. Special rates on larger numbers. The author would be pleased
to receive from readers or the book, on the subject under discussion. .

Address,

E
Or

IN PREPARATION, "The Rep-eicntat- ie Principle." a hind lcok on registration
laws and ballot reform. Publication will be announced.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please noticejthe cut in prices

on the following
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts . 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telhgently washed by hand,

Col, J, Olmsted Prop,

Salem Truck and Dray Co.

Orders placed with the above company will
receive prompt attention and safe delivery.
Trucks and drays found on the corners of
State and Commercial streets. Express wag.
ons at all trains and boats. In connection
with our business we will also run a feed

Handling flour, mill feid, oil meal,
oats, chopped feed, straw, hay and wood at
the lowest cash prices.
rnone 00. SAVAUE & (JU.

Salem Water CoY
Office: Willamette Hotl Buildin"

For water service apply at office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Makega
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notice is left at the office.
Hereafter water for Irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side
walks, brick work and planning will pleat e
tead "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at
for copy.

Holidays
Big stock of fancy Japanese goods. Ajl

kinds of chinaware and novelties. All kinds
of silk handkerchiefs. Bottom, price on en
tire stock to close out

IIUIE WING SANG CO.
Under opera house. uzitf

For Do'.lcacy
for purity, and for Improvement
piazlon nothing equals Pomoni

of tbo com- - I
a Pqwpeb., I

Many thousand dollars
worth valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, be
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. will
one inside

Blackwell's

Genuine

DURHAM

greatest

W

25 cents. A hand book fsr

spoils Polities'.
Are on ducted

It StiOLild Be

century, in city,

York

our

"The Politics"

communications

HOFER,
Salem

store.

Forthe

C H. MACK.
- DENTIST.- -

to Dr. J. M.lKeene, old Wlfite
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superiot
operations at moderate fcesjin any branch are
in especiul request.

Money ;to Loan.

On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,
T. K. FORD

Home Bakery,
G. A. Back, proprietor, 327 Com-

mercial street. Fresh pies, cakes and
bread always on hand, "Just like your
mother used to make."

Depot Express.
Mi.cts all mast and passenger trains,

gage und express to all parts of the
iiuinui acmcc. jcicuuoue no. yu.

JAMES RADER

C H. LANE,
MEIICHANT TAILOR

21 r Commercial
n?Suits $15 upwards.

'

st., Salem Or
PantsS upwanJs-i- l

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of money on good security.
A lart'C quantity of land for sale at
low figure and on easy terms.

HAMILTON & MARSH.
Room 5, Buh 1 ank building.

' POTATOES. -
Highest Csh price paid.
c - ilEKREN & LEW.

Sale n, fr Nuxt to brewery.

T. PI HAAS,
WATCHMAKER ANDJEWERi

Mukcsa spitthy&fiejspab' vioik, Setb
Thonias clock, j. it., 215 u1i(jne;cil Street

Ii
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GLANCE AriHISMA

ud remember hencl,,flate sEm:steam

JM

Buffet, library?,S ', Pr
with free reclining T'car tieith eleetrS.

Other
dining

hnes
carsV
are

fffflf fcSl
are shorter, and no o&fifc 'unous accommodation!. TW. TjK

J. W.CASEY, TnT.PA

Northern Pacific

Railway.

r.RUNSJ

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dinin Cars

Tourist SleeoinCa

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Baku, tu
'irand Forks. Croolutnn W,t,;,. "

Helena nd Butte.
THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelpbii, (, ,
1 wk, iHHioD, ana ill routs

East and South
For information, time cards, nin u

uhA&u, tun uii or wn

THOMAS, WATT &

AGENTS,

265 Commercial Salem, Or

A. D. Charlton, Asst. 0en'l.(Pii '
;Morrison St., corner .Third PoilUnd,

OREGON CENTRAL

AND

Eastern R, R. Company

fVAfiniNA BAV ROUTE.'

"" rVmnortiniT nt BiT WltlltkSl""""". V. ',.!.Francisco & Yaquina liay bteamsiipi

stpamf.R ''FAKALL0N."

rortlul

srrcet,

YuMUU

Sails from Vaquina every Ii dan fa Sjj

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Tiw

and Hnmbolt Bay, -

. Passeneer accommodations puvp- -

Shortest route between the YTuiMCMn'

and California. . ....
Fare from Albany or points JW

Francisco: Cabin, 19; steerage , m.- --

Bay, cabin 8; round trip, MOjJfoctyla
YAUUUIA oni, ,

The most popular seaside resort m

t.l r..:c. 7v,. No nndutOI-w-1
noni laeiin. .

bathing absolutely safe. .
or those wisning w w""'"" -

fishing with aquatic sports, """VL
rlmr'outca'nbe'foandi?
within a few hours' drive or the wj.

rwReduced rates to all point. ,. .
EDWIN STONE, Manager, terras
J.C. MAYO.SoR.Kr.
M. P. BALDWIN, bow

EMPLOYMENT II
.n.n.iair IU RFAI (ESTATE.

iBAtlUftmo 111 """'-- .

60 acre fine prarie 17

acresln cultivation. 'PcVc
Rnaeres near Waterloo,

tion6oo' .. lnati fitb
I60 acres near vaici, , ,

vation, $t,3. acres

200 acres niar""00''5
6 miles south of 1

20:: :":.' ,v. miles ou of

acrc,4 ii"
Good nouses w ;.-- " y, w'

-- - - --

thine
a nooc, ,

to sell or trade, ww'j.oB
work don., pension PiR--

-

R Rytt

K..nr nublic and,&office. ri'd

dcr. It

$100 WT;
. x&rl Aa
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Indies WHO
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